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CATALOGUE

FLORAMIATA company located in Piancastagnaio (Siena) is leader in the production of tropical origin indoor plants. It was founded almost 40
years ago, and in 2017 it was acquired by a pool of important Italian entrepreneurial realities:
Findeco
Solid real estate reality that for over 25 years has been operating all over Tuscany.
Giorgio Tesi Group
Nursery Gardening Company of Pistoia, European leader in the production of ornamental plants, dimensions, and cultivated surface. It exports in over
59 countries.
F. lli Barile Spa
Leader company in the cut flowers import-export sector, with headquarters in Bari and Amsterdam. It is a reality with a very high technological and
process innovation level.
LMS Energia
Energy Company supplies consultancies and solutions for energy optimisation and incentives of the Energy Efficiency Certificates (TEE).
Azienda Florovivaistica Bisceglia
It has been for years an important reality in Bari for the flower cultivation with a production of over 700,000 potted flowering plants every year.
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THE ENEL GREEN POWER
GEOTHERMAL CENTRE IN TUSCANY
Sustainable energy for the cultivation of tropical plants

A STORY BORN FROM
THE HEART OF THE EARTH
Floramiata: a magnificent example of sustainable
development for an entire region
The story of Floramiata begins in the mid-1970s, when the cinnabar mining industry for the
production of mercury went into crisis due to the unacceptable effects it was having on the
environment and health. The floriculture company began thanks to a plan devised by ENI for
reconversion of the mining activity. The idea was to use the same geothermal steam that gave
rise to the metal deposits to produce electrical and thermal energy to heat greenhouses and
ornamental plants of tropical origin, thereby turning the former miners into floriculturists.
The idea was simple and effective, and the project is still alive today. Over 100 workers are
employed in an economically virtuous and ecologically sustainable initiative for the entire area,
where mineral extraction has been replaced with a growth opportunity in harmony with nature.

Born in Tuscany around a century ago, the geothermal energy industry is now widely diffused in
25 countries of the world, with significant potential for further growth, particularly in developing
countries. Geothermal energy comes from the heat contained inside the Earth and originates from
the planet’s residual primitive heat. The Earth is therefore a huge reservoir of heat, which flows to
the surface.
In Tuscany, Enel Green Power manages one of the largest geothermal complexes in the world. It
comprises 37 units, located in the provinces of Pisa, Grosseto and Siena, with a net capacity of 766
MW and a production of almost 6 billion kWh per year. The energy produced by the Enel Green Power
geothermal plants in Tuscany in 2017 was sufficient to meet over 30% of the region’s needs.
Enel Green Power’s geothermal centre in Tuscany provides renewable energy, but it also features
history, culture, tourism, food and wine and sustainable development. In the Casa del Corto area of
the municipality of Piancastagnaio, Enel Green Power supplies heat for the Floramiata greenhouse
complex, with over 27 hectares of heated greenhouses for the cultivation of ornamental plants. This
initiative, which began in the 1990s, has been improved and increased by the creation of a new
“thermoduct”, which transfers excess thermal energy from the Piancastagnaio 3 plant to the “Casa
del Corto” area, providing a stable and safe supply of heat at a temperature of 70-80 °C.
Massimo Montemaggi
Responsabile geotermia Enel Green Power

PIANCASTAGNAIO AND
THE VAL D’ORCIA
A landscape of extraordinary beauty on the slopes
of Monte Amiata
Floramiata is located in the valley of the river Paglia towards the south of the province of Siena,
in the municipality of Piancastagnaio on the slopes of Monte Amiata. It is surrounded by the Crete
Senesi and adjacent to the Val d’Orcia Park, a World Heritage Site, in an area bordering with the
provinces of Siena and Grosseto (Tuscany), Alta Tuscia Viterbese (Lazio) and Umbria. The region
has a strong cultural identity that is also reflected in its abundance of food and wine excellences,
many of which are protected by European quality labels. Each product, from the wine and oil to the
mushrooms and chestnuts, has its own distinctive qualities and history to be discovered. A visit to
Floramiata is also an occasion to see a characteristic part of Tuscany and one of the most beautiful
places in the world.
4
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FLORAMIATA
The company today
Today, the Floramiata floricultural company produces around 60 different species of potted plants
of tropical origin, including Spathiphyllum, Anthurium, Scindapsus, Dieffenbachia, Schefflera and
Phalaenopsis, in an area of roughly 1,270,000 m2. This includes a 270,000 m2 area with heated
greenhouses for the cultivation of ornamental potted plants and 97,000 m2 with production areas
for the cultivation of nursery species, with the remaining space occupied by semi-native plants,
landscaped areas, roads and buildings. In addition to these structures, there is also a meristematic
propagation centre with a spacious laboratory and acclimatisation greenhouses.

THE COMPANY’S NUMERS
127 ha company area
27 ha geothermally heated area
3.000.000 ornamental plants of tropical origin produced each year
60 cultivated species
4.820.000 cuttings rooted each year
145.000.000 MWh di of geothermal energy supplied to maintain a temperature of around 25 C° throughout the year in the greenhouses
12.870 tons of diesel saved, equivalent to 9% of the entire needs of the province of Siena
40.600 tons of CO2 saved through the use of geothermal energy instead of diesel
1.000 tons of CO2 absorbed by the plants, equal to the amount assimilated by 90 hectares of chestnut forests!
180.000 product meristems each year
100 employees
6
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PEOPLE
“Love for Nature”
The people who work at Floramiata are the most important resource for facing the challenges of the
present and ensuring development in the future. The experience of our staff and our investment in
youth are the keys of our success, to ensure constant development of the company.
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WE CULTIVATE QUALITY
We invest in quality control and logistics services to
ensure high production standards and short delivery
times
The quality control of products intended for the market is based on careful choice of the batches
ready for sale. Only plants that meet the ornamental size and quality standards laid down by
precise guidelines are classified as Extra. These are collected from the cultivation pallets, packaged
and sent to the shipping department.
Each order is identified and carefully followed in each moment, from selection to shipping. The
dispatch of orders includes identification of the product and packaging, and its placement on Danish
containers or pallets prior to packaging in cardboard boxes.
Floramiata’s logistics organisation ensures the transport of the 30,000 Danish containers delivered
each year, with 4,000 customers served in 30 years of activity.
The delivery of the plants is carried out at a controlled temperature to all parts of Italy in a
maximum of 48 hours from reception of the order. Longer but accurately assessed times are
required for sales in Europe. The rapid dispatch of orders, promptness of service and monitoring of
transport conditions ensure that the customer receives the goods in a short time and in conditions of
maximum freshness.

CERTIFICATIONS
Floramiata has MPS certification and is obtaining
“VivaiFiori” process certification

THE FLORAMIATA BRAND

MPS-ABC is a certification for sustainable farm management. The standard is widely adopted and
recognised throughout the world and requires systematic recording of the consumption of plant
protection products, fertilisers, energy, water and waste. This allows constant assessment of

A guarantee of quality plants with excellent resilience,
a long lifespan and adaptability to the conditions of use

environmental impact levels during the various stages of cultivation. In addition to being a useful

Our structural conditions and refined cultivation techniques, which do not disrupt the plant’s natural

Through ANVE (the National Association of Floricultural Exporters), Flormiata is also completing the

development cycle, have enabled the “Floramiata” brand over time to become closely associated

procedure for registration with the new “VivaiFiori” process certification.

environmental monitoring and management tool, MPS-ABC also vouches for the degree of social
responsibility and overall level of environmental sustainability attained by the certified company.

with the production of ornamental plants of good quality, excellent resilience, long duration and
adaptability to the conditions of use. These are characteristics that clearly distinguish them from
imported productions (Netherlands - Northern Europe). Floramiata has a considerable stock of
mother plants and of Dieffenbachia, Aglaonema, Schefflera Trinette and Scindapsus, which allows a
large portion of the cuttings required for cultivation each year to be self-produced.
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LOW ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT PRODUCTION
Floramiata is committed to improving the
environmental sustainability of its activities
Floramiata is constantly committed to improving its environmental performance, which, in addition
to the use of geothermal energy, also includes a thorough review of the production processes with
regard to water consumption and pest control.
INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT
The company implements prevention and care strategies that limit the use of chemical products to
a minimum, with the aim of obtaining quality productions with minimum risk. In particular, it uses
biological pest control as much as possible, implements physical and agronomic defence systems
and ensures optimal use of PPE by its workers.
WATER SAVINGS
The company has equipped most of its cultivation area with drip-feed watering systems, which allow
water savings of over 50% compared to traditional sprinkler systems and, together with the use of
fertirigation equipment (which injects fertilisers into the irrigation system), prevent the dispersion of
fertilisers in the environment.

CARBON FREE

3.078.112

Our aim: Floramiata, the first floricultural company
2.090.572

Floramiata set itself an ambitious goal in terms of environmental sustainability and decided to
independently provide itself with a tool to control and monitor greenhouse gas emissions, giving
rise to a project involving the verification and subsequent certification of CO2 emission reductions,
with the aim of being recognised as the first carbon-free floricultural company in Italy. To reach this
target, the CO2 emissions from the facilities must be zero, i.e. the company must show that the
60.572

emissions it generates during its production cycle are compensated by the reabsorption capacity of
the plants it produces.
Floramiata starts from a position of advantage in that its greenhouses are heated by thermal energy
at around 80°C downstream from an electrical production cycle operated by Enel Green Power. Without the remote heating system that supplies the production complex, this energy would simply be
dispersed into the environment without being utilised. Starting from 2017, the new management

-987.540

has decided to acquire certified renewable and carbon-free electrical energy from the market and
this, together with an increase in the number of plants cultivated, the use of biodegradable plastic
2.030.000
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materials and the use of biological control has enabled an improvement in the facility’s sustainability performance (see figure below).
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Our meristematic propagation centre is committed to
developing innovative production techniques
Floramiata has a research centre with a highly specialised laboratory intended for plant meristem
micropropagation. The facility has well-organised air-conditioned chambers for the growth and monitoring of cell cultures obtained through micropropagation, with a generation capacity of 30,000
plants/month, which then are introduced into the company’s normal production process. Around
200,000 Spathiphyllum plants of the Martina variety, which was established in Floramiata
(Registered trademark Spathiphyllum Martina®), are propagated each year in our meristem
propagation laboratory. The refinement of meristem propagation techniques for Turkish hazel or
Turkish filbert (Corylus Colurna L.), a non-pollen producing species used as a modern hazelnut
rootstock, is also in progress. An additional area of research and development is the production and
genetic characterisation of chestnut trees grafted onto rootstocks derived from clones and onto wild
rootstocks. The research centre also has a chemical and biological analysis laboratory that allows:
• control and knowledge of the chemical and physical state of the
cultivation substrates
• monitoring of the nutritional state of the plants through leaf analysis
• monitoring of the health conditions of the plants
• refinement of techniques for the improvement of plant varieties.

19

PLANTS THAT PURIFY
Green plants improve the quality of the air we breathe
Green plants placed in a home or office not only add beauty and restore the spirit but also help
purify the air we breathe. A study conducted by NASA has shown that many household plants have
a capacity to absorb volatile organic compounds (VOCs) such as benzene, Xylene, Trichloroethylene,
Alcohols, Acetone and Formaldehyde, retaining them in their leaves and roots. The same study
found that in an average room of 16 m2, 5-6 plants 15 cm in height or 2-3 plants 50 cm in height
are sufficient to obtain significant benefits.
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MARKETING AND
COMMERICAL DEVELOPMENT
Floramiata is one of Italy’s leading
floricultural companies
In the Italian floricultural sector, Floramiata plants are appreciated in the B2B area of the supply chain,
composed of wholesalers, distributors, mass retail groups and garden centres. The company has its
own sales network consisting of agents and direct vendors who cover the entire country. With regard

FLORAMIATA NETWORK

to other countries, the company is strongly committed to acquiring new markets in Europe, starting
from the Netherlands, Germany, the UK, Albania, Slovenia and Bulgaria. The company’s marketing
and communications activities are geared towards developing a dynamic, innovative and “customer

Floramiata is a member of important national and
international industry associations

oriented” company image.
For this reason, the company’s new website and social network pages are constantly updated with
news, pictures and videos of company activities. Great attention is paid to hospitality towards customers and visitors in order to make the company and its activities known.

FLORAMIATA SUPPLIER
OF ROYAL FLORAHOLLAND

ANVE

ASSOCIAZIONE
NAZIONALE VIVAISTI
ESPORTATORI

ANVE
Floramiata is a member of ANVE - the National Association of Floricultural Exporters - which operates
at a national and international level to represent and assist Italian nursery businesses that grow and
sell ornamental plants and see new and further possibilities for the development of the market in
the countries of Europe and elsewhere. The association was established through the
initiative of industry operators interested in participating in ministerial consultations and having
access to national and European support policies.
COLDIRETTI
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In February of 2018, Floramiata became affiliated with Royal FloraHolland, the largest floricultural

Floramiata is associated with Coldiretti (the National Confederation of Direct Cultivators), which was

cooperative in the world, as a direct supplier. Since then, each week some Floramiata products are

established in 1944 as a union of small farming businesses and has established itself over the years

sold in the Dutch auctions in Veiling Rhein-Maas and Naaldwijk, where they are appreciated for their

as Italy’s leading agricultural association, thanks to its initiatives to support agriculture and widely

quality and are increasingly requested for direct purchase.

diffused organisation.
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ANTHURIUM ANDREANUM
Native plant of central America, easily adaptable to apartement life.
It tolerate a minimal temperature of 10°C.
It needs to be placed in a shaded area.
From may to august, with complete liquid fertilizer twice a month.
From october to march moderately, abundantly in summer water also the underplate
and the leaves twice a day, avoid water stagnation.
VP/15
VP/17

24

H= 45 CM
H= 70/80 CM
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DIPLADENIA
Dipladenia or Mandevilla Splendens is an evergreen plant from South America. It is grown in hanging pots or as a climber helped by tutors.
In spring it produces a large amount of pink, red or white flowers in the
shape of a trumpet with an intense yellow gorge.
These plants can also be grown on land in areas where winter temperatures
are fairly mild.
It likes very bright places even in direct sunlight, if placed in a place too shaded
produces few flowers but many leaves.
For better flowering it is recommended fertilizing with fertilizer for flowering plants
every 8-10 days in the vegetative period, from March to October, and at least once a
month in winter.
Keep the soil damp during summer and gradually reduce it compared to the temperature. Watering Normally

DIPLADENIA

VP/14
VP/17

H= 40 CM
H= 55 CM

GARDENIA
Native shrub of Cina with a very fragrant flower, for have a summer flowering
the winter minimal temperature must be of 12°C, for have winter flowering
should not fall under 16°-18°C. It can be place outdoors in the summer
season.

DIEFFENBACHIA CAMILLA

DIEFFENBACHIA COMPACTA

It needs light but not direct sunlight.
From may to october with complete liquid fertilizer twice a month

DIEFFENBACHIA
Native plant of Brazil, from varieties amoena and maculata are
derived all the coltivations on the market.

During winter the soil should be kept just damp, in summer water it abundantly.
VP/14
VP/16
VP/17

H= 40 CM
H= 50 CM
H= 55 CM

It needs light but not direct sunlight. During winter expose as
much as is possible to light , in summer Place the pots in the
shade. Avoid air currents.

BEGONIA

During vegetative seasons Fertilize with a complete fertilizer once a week.

Origin: The begonia is a perennial plant of tropical origin, belonging to the Begoniacee family. It is ideal for sufficiently bright places without direct sunlight.
It grows well in half-shade, requiring 1500–2000 lux, and is excellent behind
the living room curtains, on a veranda or in the kitchen. It is can be kept in the
home all year round at a temperature of between 15 and 25 degrees. It should
not be placed near dry air currents or radiators.

During winter water moderately, in summer Never wet them from above but always
from the underplate , avoiding water stagnation, spray leaves frequently in the hot
period.
DIEFFENBACHIA CAMILLA
VP/12 H= 35 CM
VP/16 H= 35 CM
COLOR
CP/22 H= 50 CM

DIEFFENBACHIA TROPIC
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DIEFFENBACHIA TROPIC
VP/16 H= 45 CM
COLOR
VP/17 H= 60 CM
VP/19 H= 65 CM
VP/24
H= 75 CM

GARDENIA

DIEFFENBACHIA COMPACTA
VP/12 H= 35 CM
VP/16 H= 45 CM
COLOR
VP/17
H= 55 CM
CP/2
H= 50 CM

Needs light but not direct sunlight.
Once a month during the summer with a complete liquid fertiliser
The soil should be kept constantly moist, taking care to water it from the saucer and
avoid over-watering

BEGONIA

VP/14

H= 30 CM
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FICUS
Very elegant plant native of india, south east asia and tropical north
australia, it can assume considerable dimensions. Minimal nocturnal
temperatures can drop to around 16°-20°c,those optimal diurnal swing
from 22° to 26°c.
It needs a lot of light, it also resists the direct sun.
From may to september twice a month with complete liquid fertilizer
In summer water it abundantly while in winter reduce water quantities. Water imbalances are the most common cause of falling leaves.
FICUS BENJAMINA
VP/27 H= 150 CM
FICUS AUREA
VP/17 H= 70 CM
VP/22 H= 90 CM
FICUS GREEN
VP/17 H= 70 CM
VP/22 H= 90 CM
FICUS PUMILA SUNNY
BK/16

FICUS BONSAI GINSENG
It is a species of tropical Ficus, belonging to the Moraceae family, which for
tradition is cultivated with bonsai, being durable, easely adapt to the interior
conditions of an apartment but is quite rare in nature.
It’s a very malleable plant and easy to maintain, with a very large, sinuous,
twisted and extremely wide trunk. The foliage is very wide, leafy and
shaded. In nature it reaches impressive sizes, while in cultivation it does not
exceed 3 meters.
Place it in a bright place, also at direct sunlight
Give it a good bonsai fertilizer for all the year, dimezate the quantities in December and
January and in July and August avoid fertilizers that are excessively nitrogen-rich that
favor a developement of large leaves.
It needs regular watering but water only when the soil is dry. Do not abound with water
to avoid rot.
Gr.500 CP/20
Gr.500 VC/20
Gr.750 CP/25
Gr.750 VC/20
Gr.1000 CP/25
Gr.1000 VC/26
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H= 50/60 CM
H= 50/60 CM
H= 60 CM
H= 60 CM
H= 70 CM
H= 70 CM
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DRACENA
Native plant of Africa (Guinea, Etiopia, Nigeria). Optimum temperature is
between 20° and 24°C,the minimum winter temperature should not fall below
12°C.

BEAUCARNEA

It needs light but not direct sunlight. During summer season it’s necessary to place it in
a shaded place.
From may to september give a liquid fertilizer every 10 days.

Native plant of Mexico, Also know as a smoke eating plant. The minimum
tolerated temperature is between 12° and 14°C. This plant has a very low
growth rate.

During winter keep the plant totally dry, from may to september weter it abundantly
whilest in the intermediate season water them in moderation.

It needs light and it also tolerats direct sunlight
DRACENA MARGINATA
VP/17
H = 30/15 CM
VP/19
H= 60/30/15 CM
VP/24
H= 90/60/30/15 CM
VP/17
H= 45/15 CM
VP/12
H=15 CM

DRACENA MARGINATA

DRACENA MASSANGEANA
VP/27
H= 120/90/45 CM
VP/21
H= 60/45/30 CM
VP/24
H= 90/60/30 CM
VP/19
H= 60/30 CM

From march to october with a complete liquid fertilizer.
The soil should always be kept damp even though it tolerats dry periods.
CP/35

H= 100 CM

YUCCA
Native plant of Mexico and Guatemala. In nature it reaches 15 meters in
height. It tolerate low enough temperatures.
It needs a lot of light and it can also be placed at direct sunlight.
In spring and summer fertilize it with moderation for the low nutritional needs of this
plant.
Shoul be slightly watwer in summer and rarely in winter season.

VP/14
VP/16
VP/17
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H= 40 CM
H= 50 CM
H= 55 CM
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AGLAONEMA
Native plant of the Malacca Island in the Philippines. It prefers a temperature
of 16°C. In winter It tollerates up to 10°C while in summer It’s necessary to
ventilate above 21°C.
It needs light but not direct sunlight.
During the growth period It’s necessary to give fertilizer complete of all the elements
once a month.
The soil should always be kept damp, avoid water stagnation in the underplate that
favor root rot.
AGLAONEMA SILVER QUEEN
VP/17
H = 50 CM
AGLAONEMA SILVER BAY
VP/20
H= 55 CM

AGLAONEMA SILVER QUEEN

CROTON MIX

CROTON
Native plant of malesia, in nature it reaches 3 meters in height. The ideal
temperature is 20°c and should not never fall under 12°c. In an apartment it
must be kept away from air currents.
Direct sunlight to facilitate leaf coloring.
From june to september fertilizing the young plants once a month whilst larger ones
once a week with a complete fertilizer
These plants suffer drought. In winter water slightly and in summer more frequently,
spraying also the leaves.
CROTON PETRA
VP/17
H = 55 CM
CROTON MIX
VP/12
H= 30 CM

CROTON PETRA
32
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MARANTA VARIEGATA
O TRIOSTAR
Plants that originate from the equatorial forests of Brazil and Guyana, where
they grow in shady areas in the undergrowth. The leaves have the unusual
habit of rising up at night and folding together during the day to preserve
moisture. They are rapidly growing plants and are therefore recommended for
people who have little patience with plants and want to see quick results. The
ideal temperature for Maranta to grow well is between 20°C and 28°C.
They are grown in shady sites. To obtain healthy, well-formed and colourful leaves, it is
best to keep the plant mainly in the shade from April to September.
Throughout spring and summer, it is best to feed every 2 weeks, using a
liquid fertiliser added to the water. At other times of the year, once a month is
sufficient.
Water often in order to keep the soil constantly moist during the spring–summer
period. During the rest of the year, watering should be reduced and just sufficient to
keep the soil moist.

VP/16
VP/20

H = 50 CM
H = 70 CM

ORTENSIA
Natives plants of Cina and Japan, they can be cultived In outdoors position
sheltered against a wall or a hedge.
Usually are cultivated in a partially shaded position but they can grow even in totally
sunlight if we have high damp in he soil and atmosphere.
Fertilize in spring at the vegetative recovery. If the leaves become clearer integrate with
a fertilizer rich in iron.
Very abundantly during the vegetative and flowering period.

VP/16
VP/20

34

H = 50 CM
H = 70 CM
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SCHEFFLERA GOLD CAPELLA
Spontaneous in some oriental areas (South China, Japan and Taiwan), so
named in honor of the danish botanist Jacob Christian Scheffler. Rustic plant
that also adapts to moderate nocturnal temperatures.
It needs light but not direct sunlight.

From may to september once a month with complete liquid fertilizer.

You have to keep always damp the soil. Spraing the leaves in the hot season.

VP/17

H = 70 CM

PACHIRA AQUATICA
Native tree of the central american region where it grows in wetlands like
tropical estuaries. In nature it reaches 15 meters in height.
The plant is know as chestnut of guiana because it produces edible seeds,
eaten roasted or fried.

SYNGONIUM ARROW

La pachira può essere coltivata sia in pieno sole che in posizione ombreggiata.

Lianiforme native plant of Mexico. It can tolerate a minimal temperature
of 14°C.

During the hot season it must be fertilized every two weeks, it is preferable to suspend
it in autumn and winter.

It needs light but not direct sunlight.
In nature it prefers very wet soils, in an apartment it is good to wet regularly and
frequently in the hot season and slow down in the cold.

In spring and summer with complete liquid fertilizer once
a month.
To keep the soil always damp, avoid water
stagnation.

VP/15
VP/30

H = 70-75 CM
H = 165-175 CM

BK/18
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PHALAENOPSIS
It is a plant of the orchid family, native of tropical regions of the Asian continent. The name means “ like a butterfly” They are cultived in pots filled with
pine bark and do not tolerate temperatures below 15°C. It’s necessary that the
environement air has a high and constant humidity.
They prefere diffused light, it’s better to avoid direct sunlight.

Once a month during hot season with complete liquid fertilizer.

Water well during hot season, in autumn and winter it’s enough to keep the substrata
damp.

VP/12

H = 50-60 CM

POINSETTIA
Native plant of Mexico named as Christmas starand and belonging to the
Euphorbiaceae family. It’s a photoperiodic plant so it flourishes only with a
certain number of light hours (8-9 at most) while in the other hours it should
be in the dark. The Christmas Star is a plant that lives well in a fairly range of
temperatures, between 14 and 22 ° C. He likes airy environments but no air
currents.
For October and November, place the Christmas star every day in a dark place for 15
hours a day while during the hours of light leave the plant in a bright area of the house
but not in direct sunlight. The rest of the year keep it in a bright place but not in direct
sunlight.
From may to september fertilizing with a liquid fertilizer with high potassium and
phosphorus mixed in irrigation water.

Water only when the soil is almost dry and avoid water stagnation in the underplat.

VP/10
VP/12
VP/14
VP/17

38

H = 20 CM
H = 25 CM
H = 40 CM
H = 20 CM
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MICROSORUM

PLATYCERIUM

A plant originating from the humid zones of south-east Asia (Sri Lanka, New
Guinea and Indonesia). Microsorum is an ornamental fern that is easy to grow
and resistant to drought. Its foliage is particularly unique, firm and anarchic,
with various shapes. The Microsorum plant is also known as “kangaroo paw
fern”, due to its fronds, which resemble kangaroo paws.

Originating from the temperate regions of Australia, it is known as the
staghorn fern. The minimum temperature in winter should be 10 °C.
Needs light but not direct sunlight.

With moderation during the growth period.

Does not like direct sunlight. It is better placed in a shady position. This plant does not
like to be moved or turned.

The soil should be kept constantly moist. In the warm
season, it is good to spray the leaves with decalcified
water.

Feed with a complete liquid fertiliser twice a month from May to September.

Water regularly, but not too abundantly. The roots must always be moist but avoid
over-watering, which can cause root rot.

BK/20

BK/20

SANSEVIERIA LAURENTII
Native plant of western Africa. It has fleshy, sessile (no petiole) leaves,
long white and green with yellow rim. It is a plant that it well tolerated high
temperatures. In summer, it also resists well at temperatures of 30 ° C.
In winter the optimum temperatures are 13-18 ° C in any case the temperature should not fall below 3 ° C

NEPHROLEPIS

It needs a lot of light and it can also be placed at direct sunlight.

Nephrolepis is a small-medium sized evergreen fern originating from the Far
East and Oceania and is widely found in tropical zones. As with many ferns, it
likes shade, dislikes cold weather and cannot tolerate temperatures of below
10°C.

During spring and summer period fertilizing with a complete liquid fertilizer. During
autumn and winter period suspand the fertilizations.

It should be considered as a fatty plant. Water only when the soil dries. Do not overdo
it with water to avoid rot.

Needs light but not direct sunlight.

With moderation during the growth period.

VP/14
VP/17
VP/19

H = 55 CM
H = 65 CM
H = 75 CM

Water so that the soil does not dry out but avoid
over-watering. It is preferable to avoid the use
of hard water.

BK/20
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SCINDAPSUS
ZAMIOCULCAS
Native of oriental regions of Africa (Zanzibar, Tanzania). The name “zamiifolia”
it means that the leaves are similar to Zamia. The adult plant can be reached
and to exceed a meter in height. It is enought easy to mantein this plant in an
apartement because it can be adapted in many conditions.
Althoungh the plant can live in low light conditions , if it is place in bright place
it will grow better. Avoid direct sunlight because it could cause burns on the
leaves.
Use a liquid fertilizer for green plants once every two months.

The plant needs a little quantities of water. It is indispensable to leave the soil dry
between the wettings and avoid that the plant stay in humidity conditions for long time,
so never always leave water in the underplat.
VP/17
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H = 60-70 CM

Native plant of Solomon Islands. During the years the name has undergrone
many changes from Photos aureum to Raphidophora aurea, from Scindapsus
Aureus to current Epiprenmun aureum. The minimum tolerated temperature is
10°- 12°C.
It needs light but not direct sunlight.

From may to september to give a complete liquid fertilizer once a month.

In winter water it slightly and with moderation the rest of the year.

SCINDAPSUS AUREUS
BK/16
BK/19
BK/22
CP/15
SCINDAPSUS AUREUS
VP/15
H= 60 CM
VP/17
H= 80 CM
VP/19
H= 100 CM
VP/24
H= 120 CM
VP/24
H= 130 CM
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SPATHIPHYLLUM
Native plant of Colombia and Venezuela. It tolerate minimal winter temperature
between 12° and14°C.
In winter it needs a brigth position, in summer it is better a shaded. Never direct
sunlight.
From march to september with a complete liquid fertilizer three times a month. In the
rest of the year once a month.

IMPERIAL GREEN

Abundantly in summer period, in winter it should only be maintained damp the Soil. In
the summer spry frequently the leaves.

VP/15
VP/17
VP/19
VP/24

H = 60CM
H = 80-90 CM
H = 100 CM
H = 110 CM

XANADU

PHILODENDRON
Belongs to the Aracee family that originates from the tropics of America,
particularly Brazil, Colombia, Martinique and Guyana. Its distinctive feature
is its leaves, which are very large and shiny, green or purple in colour, with a
leathery texture. The minimum temperature in winter should be 13°-16°C.
Needs light but not direct sunlight.

Feed with a complete liquid fertiliser twice a month from May to September.
Water abundantly from April to October and in moderation for the rest of the year. It is
useful to place a saucer filled with moist gravel under the pot to avoid excess water in
the soil. Spray the leaves twice a day in the warm season.
PHILODENDRON IMPERIAL GREEN
VP/12
H = 30 CM
VP/20
H = 45 CM
PHILODENDRON IMPERIAL RED
VP/12
H = 30 CM
VP/20
H = 45 CM
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IMPERIAL RED

PHILODENDRON XANADU
VP/20
H = 45 CM
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FLORAMIATA’S PRODUCTS TYPES’
DETAILED DESCRIPTION
Aglaonema S.Queen
Aglaonema Silver Bay
Anthyrrinum
Anthurium A.
Anthurium A.
Begonia
Beucarnea
Beucarnea
Beucarnea sing.
Croton Mix
Croton Petra
Ciclamino
Ciclamino
Dieff. Camilla
Dieff. Camilla
Dieff. Camilla
Dieff. Compacta
Dieff. Compacta
Dieff. Tropic W.
Dieff. Tropic W.
Dieff. Tropic W.
Dieff.Tropic W.
Dieff.Tropic W.
Dieff.Tropic W.
Dipladenia Sundaville
Dipladenia Sundaville
Dracaena Marg.
Dracaena Marg.
Dracaena Marg.
Dracaena Marg.
Dracaena Marginata
Dracaena Mass.
Dracaena Mass.
Dracaena Mass.
Dracaena Mass.
Ficus Aurea
Ficus Benjamina
Ficus Green
Ficus Bonsai
Ficus Bonsai
Ficus Bonsai
Ficus Bonsai
Ficus Green
Ficus Robusta
Ficus Robusta
Ficus Tineke R.
Gardenia Grandiflora
Gardenia Grandiflora
Gardenia Grandiflora
Gardenia Multiflora
Gardenia Multiflora
Gardenia Multiflora
Gardenia
Gardenia
Gerbera
Impatiens N.G.
Maranta Variegata
Microsorum
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VP/17
VP/20
VP/15
VP/14
VP/17
VP/14
CP/16 H20
CP/20 H30
CP/25 H45-50
VP/12
VP/17
VP/14
VP/16
CP/22
VP/12
VP/16
CP/22
VP/12
VP/16 2p
VP/20 2p
VP/24
VP/17
VP/22
VP/30
VP/14
VP/17
H 30-15
H60-30-15
H90-60-30-15
VP/17 H 45/15
H15
H120-90-45
H60/45/30
H90/60/30
VP/19 H60-30
VP/17 H70
VP/27 H150
VP/21 h120
1000 G
250 G
400 G
500 G
VP/17 H70
R. VP/21
VP/17
VP/21
VP/19
VP/25
VP/30
VP/19
VP/25
VP/35
VP/14
VP/15
VP/12
VP/14
VP/20
BK/20

Ortensia
Ortensia
Ortensia
Pachira Aquatica
Pachira Aquatica
Pachira Aquatica
Phalaenopsis
Philod Imperial Green
Philod Imperial Green
Philod Imperial Red
Philod Imperial Red
Philod Xanadu
Poinsettia
Poinsettia
Poinsettia
Poinsettia
Poinsettia
Poinsettia
Sansevieria
Sansevieria
Sansevieria
Schefflera
Schefflera
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Scindapsus
Spatiphyllum Lauretta
Spatiphyllum Bingo
Spatiphyllum K.P. Holland
Spatiphyllum Lauretta
Spatiphyllum Martina
Spatiphyllum Nero
Syngonium Arrow
Yucca
Yucca
Yucca
Yucca
Yucca
Zamioculcas
Zamioculcas

VP/14
VP/16
VP/20
H40
VP/21
VP/30
VP/12
VP/12
VP/20
VP/12
VP/20
VP/20
VP/10
VP/12
VP/14
VP/16
VP/17
VP/24
VP/19
VP14
VP17
VP/17 H60
VP/24 h120
BK/15
BK/16
BK/19
BK/20
BK/22
CP/15
VP/15 H60
VP/17 H80
VP/19 H100
VP/24 H120
VP/24 H130
VP/24
VP/17
VP/15
VP/19
VP/17
VP/19
BK/16
H120-75-30
H45-30 VP/19
H75-45-30 VP/21
H90-60-30 VP/24
VP/12 H30
VP/21
VP/17

We thank the companies and everyone who, in different ways, has assisted the authors in the various stages of creation of this catalogue:
Legend:
VP / .. = normal pot / diameter ø in cm
CP / .. = bowl / diameter ø in cm
BK / .. = basketball pot with hook / diameter ø in cm

Mobili Corazzi di Corazzi Elio e Bruno snc - Piancastagnaio (SI) - mobilicorazzi.it
Mobili Romagnoli S.r.l. – Acquapendente (VI) - mobiliromagnoli.it
Erba S.r.l. - Bussero (MI) – erbasrl.it/
Arca S.p.A. – Osio Sotto (BG) - arcavasi.it
Plastecnic S.p.A. - La Valletta Brianza (LC) - plastecnic.com
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